
Envelopes $
$?Rrye haVO Jd w( Y nmo

on hand. They must go 1 We bought a large con--

It. The price will do It. signment of envelopes J
Jiples and prices for the ask Having bought so many J

We furnlsn tnem primes :M . IjSL UTn - rffiSm I we secured a rock bottom J
less than you can buy them figure. Send for samples J
out printing. and prices. J

VwgeoHer, Hilar aa4 Praprtttar. A Family J.uraat, Derate U Sewa, Scleace. Art, FaWlcal Bcaaaay aa Carnal Utcratare. R.tct: One Dollar Per Annum, la Advaact
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ly Bachman has bad a new roof

his house.

C. C. Miller, the Lutheran
has banded in his

ktion.

tier's Cornet serenaded the
of the town ana franklin

ly evening. Boys, you ought to

oftener.
present telegrams can be sent
liddleburg eitner oy we west- -

ion or by the Postal Telegraph
fcny service.

Jk Boyer, son of Charles Byer is

dangerously ill at nia lather's
at Paztonville, An abscess la

cause the trouble.

Sale I have for sale a cow
ill be iu profit in a short time.

Peter H. Sechrist,
Dundore, Fa.

Uban Beicheubach of Shadel,
iy, was awarded the contract by
,uuty Commissioners for the ma-ir-k

at the Ulsh bridge in Spring
hip.

kted Two girls for general
Good wages. Apply to

Mrs. Elsie Cornelius,
Lewisburg, Pa.

annual of the 131st
krlll be held at Milton, Sept. 17.

t urged to be present The
will, it la expected,

for distribution at that time.
(y

C. Boyer and John Steinlnger,
1 il. 1 l 1 11

puieu me eugiue auu uuuer ui
oe factory Tuesday. The sound
whistle reminded all that tbein- -
should again be operated.

o

Band

Work.

lhalrman of mission work in the
.I be Lord haa seemed to lay
n my heart that Paxtonvllle
have a mission study class,

pastors wife has most heartily
med the idea and that is the
I ara with you there.
on A. . Boles in his new suav-- d

hair cutting parlor for your
ileauedwltha refreshing sham-i- d

a clean towel to each patron
north side of Market square

Hotel. Satisfaction guar-- d.

tf.
Tuesday morning of last week,
fohn J. Patterson, Hon. Wm.
er, Carl F. Espenschade, A. G.
, Hon. T. K. Beaver and Wm.
vel, accompanied by a civil engi-itart- ed

over the route from Miff--n

to Selinsgrove with a view of
ag an electric railroad between
wo points. If proper encourage-i- s

extended no doubt this con-ite- d

trolley will be built very
Miflliutown Star.

lies by Sunday schools In Wash- -

lownsnip beld the 30th ultimo.
ummit school, H. M. Freed and
Musser Supts., held on the camn
I. Music by the school and Bail--

riners. Addresses bv Irvln Rail- -

P Prof. Wm. Moyer.
fcbeiiezer school, Geo. Thorp
. E. Shaffer, Bunts., in Charles

pger's woods. Music bv the
Bertha Shaffer organist and

band. Addresses bv Prof. Chas.
rand Win. Moyer.

Hotel Hanover.
kl Hanover, Philadelphia, locat- -

una ma streets has recent- -Fm new hands. It him lun
ted from top to bottom and is in
auape man ever. J. X.
formerly nronrlptnr nt tha

M Hotel. Llvemonl.
flie hotel as cashier. The hotel
promising future.

'N'TKD P YOIJNO MPV fmm flnir.
L.. :
r"uj at once to prepare for po--
r me uovernment Service
ay Mail Clerks. Letter Carriers.p House and TVrrf montol
.etc. Annlvtn
ster-Stat- k

I, """

f Cl'BE A CO l.n-- I n n . m

Patlve Bromo-Quini- ne Tablets
mists refund the money if it

m . urove-- signature
Fhbox. 2So

"rlBgM.ke
Lead and zinn D.t-t

i v biuii wear twice
f aa lead and oil mixed by band

y.

Postmaster Cbas. N. Broslus of Mt.
Pleasant Mills spent a few hours in
town last Friday. He recently grad-
uated at Bucknell Academy and in a
year proposes to study medicine in one
of the standard schools of Philadel
phia.

Reduced Rates to Washington, D. C.

For the Thirty-sixt- h National Eu--
cunpmeut, G. A. R, to be held at
Washington, D. C. October- 6 to It.
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
Will sell round-tri- p tickets to Washing-ingto- n

from all points on its lines at
rate of single fare fur the round trip.
Tickets will be ou sale from October 4
to 7, inclusive, and good to return un
til October 14, luclusive. By debit
ing ticket with the Joint Agent at
Washington between October 7 and 14,
and the payment of 50 cents, an ex
tension or the return limit to Novem-
ber 3 may be obtained.

For specific rates and further Infor-
mation apply to nearest ticket agent.

She Forgot Her Baby.

Thursday evening, of last week, af-
ter the 8:42 train hat) left Bellefonte
avenue station, says th Lock Haven
Democrat, the conductorf attenion
was attracted to a wwnaa who was
crying loudly. He inquired the cau.se
of her griaf and was informed in hys-
terical tones that the woman in her
excitement to get on the train had left
her baby in the station. The kind-hearte- d

conductor had the train run
back. The baby was taken on board
and the woman was happy.

Democratic Nomination.

The Democrats of Snyder county
held their primary election Saturday
and the convention in this place Mon-
day. y

The following ticket was nominated:
Congress, Wm.' S. Kuhn, Shanii.kin
Dam; Assembly? t?.' OrflRrogier, Sell

Sheriff, John F. Erdley, Kantz;
County Treas., James Bingaman,
Beavertown; County Commissioner,
Henry Derk, Kratzerville; Auditor, H.
M. Amig, Swineford.

The only contest was that for Com-
missioner and the second in the race
was C. W. Knights, the present

For the Third Term.

Grier Shell of Centreville, an old
hand at the business, was arrested and
brought to jail for assault and battery
with intent to commit rape. Miss
Caroline Smith was the object of his
vicious attack.

Shell has been twice in the peniten-
tiary. First for the same offence he is
now charged with, second for stealing
meat. This is the third time he will
appear before Judge McClure and it
is probable the judge will favor a third
term and a long one at that.

A Family Man.

The Centre Democrat in giving an
account of the murder of Robert Roach
near Osceola, says David Miller, the
man, who is in the Bellefonte jail
charged with the mu 1er, for many
years had two wives, sis.ers, who oc-

cupied the samn home, one of whom
died about a year ago. He is a father
of seventeen children, eight being born
to the one and nine to the other wo-

man. The question is raised as lo
whether a legal marriage form was ob-

served in eithar case.

Old Copies of the Post Wanted.
While the subscribers of the Post are

hunting up their old newspapers, they
might look for the copies of the Post
that are missing from our files. We
will pay liberally for a copy of each of
the following dates :

July 8, Sept. 6, 18G9; Apr. 6, Oct. 13,

1879; Jan. 20, 1871; Apr. 17, 1873; Nov.
4, Dec. 23, 1875; Mar. 7, 1878; May 15,

1579; March 10, May 5, 1871; April 26.

1883; Mar. 27, June 12, Oct 30. 1884;

Sept. 17, Dec. 3, 10, 17,24, 1885; Jan. 28
May 6, Oct 18, Dec. 23, 1886; Dec. 29,

1878. tf.

Committee Meeting.

The Republican Standing Committee
of Snyder county, will meet in the
Court House, Saturday, Sept 13, 1902,

at 12:30 p. in. sharp. A full attendance
is requested.

J. S. Yea kick, Chairman.
C. P. Fiss, Secretary.

Died.

On August 20, 1902, Allen, an infant
son of Henry Hoffman, in Decatur
township, Mifflin Co., Pa., aged 1 year
and two days. Interment at Samuel's
church. Rev. Spahn officiated.

jffijVpERTI NNT PERSOLS

Miss Claire Gray bill is visiting at
Richfield.

Simon H. Oldt of Crosgrove was in
town Friday.

P. 8, Riegel of Freeburg, dropped in
to see us Monday. '

H. G. Oberdorf, of Mittllnburg, was
a Middleburg visitor Monday. .

F. H. Schaeffer, of McConnell, 111.,

droped in to see us last week.
Ralph Roush Is spending a few days

with his grandparents' at Freeburg.
Wm. Foltz, wife and children, spent

Sunda with relatives at Maitland.
Miss Ada Gaiigler, of Selinsgrovr, is

visiting relatives in town this week.
J. C. Swineford of Pennsereek, drop

ped In Saturday to pay the Post a call.
A. L. Spangler has been stationed at

Elizabeth vllle as storekeeer and guag
er.

Reuben Snook of Pennsereek
in to pay his subscription Satur

day.
Hon. G. Alfred Scboch took in the

centennial exercises at Bloomsburg last
week.

Henry R. Tobias and wife spent a
few days with their sou at Beaver
town.

Charles Roush and wife spent Bun- -

day at Freeburg visiting relative and
irienas. M

E. L. Bwartzlauder. of Kreamer, was
at the County Seat last Thursday on
business. ..

Miss Fannie Bowersox, ot Shamo- -

kin, spent a few days last week with
her lather.

Mlaa Anna Shambach, of Paxton-Ut- y

la spending a few days at .John
W. Runkle's.

S. G. Lantz, of Watsontown, spent
Tuesday at Beavertown and this place
to buy peaches.

Miss Lizzie Herman, of New Berlin,
is paying her respects to the family of
Wm. H. Beaver.

Samuel B. Rhodes of Glen Riddle
and James K. Davis of Selinsgrove
were in town Sunday.

Miss Mary Houseworth, of Selins- -
groye, is visiting her grandparents,
Henry Dietriek and wife.

Edwin Charles spent several days of
the past week with his parents and
friends at Port Treverton.

Carbon Seebold and wife spent sev
eral days the Intter part of last week
shopping in Philadelphia.

Miss Myrtle Potter of Pittsburg is
entertained by her uncle, District

Attorney M. I. Potter und wife.
John A. Snyder, of Llbonia, employ

ed on Park's Floral Magazine, is spend
ing his vacation with his family.

Charles Smith, of Selinsgrove, was
at the County Seat last Friday collec
ting money to buy an artificial leg.

Miss Dessie Sampsell, of Pennsereek,
daughter of the next Sheriff of Sny-
der county, is visiting friends in town.

H. H. Hassinger, cashier of the First
National bank nt Elizabethvilie, spent
several days of the past week in town.

W. F. Dagle, the Beavertown shirt
factory man, and family spent Sunday
in the city with merchant Gabriel
Beaver.

W. W. Wittenmyer, Cashier James
G. Thompson and Miss Mollie Bolen-de- r

took in tho Bloomsburg centennial
last week.

County Treasurer Bonneville Smith
paid a visit to his brother at Berwick
and took In the sites of historic
Bloomsburg.

Harry T. Domer of Washington,
Misses Ella Kessler and Bessie Ulrich
of Selinsgrove, were at the County
Seat Friday.

George Marks, of Knousetown, Ell
Portzline, of Oriental, M. Millner and
Henry Walborn, of Kantz, were at
Middleburg Friday.

P. S. Burrell, formerly of McKees
and sister, Miss Maggie Burrell and
niece, Mrs. C. B. Ennls, of Washing-
ton, were at the County Beat Monday.

Among those at WUUamsgrove last
week we note the following: Mrs. Jen-
nie Moyer, Mrs. Ella Houtz, Mrs. L.
E. Wetzel, Nellie Ramer, Charles
Rauch, Jas. Bowersox, M. K. Schoch,
Mrs. Foster Rlegle and son, Mrs. Mary
M. Wagner and Ed. Walter and

Rev.W. K. Dlehl returned from his
vacation.

F.' Bpecht spent Saturday at
Selinsdove.

MicheJ Blear of Winfleld was at
thirfplaf Saturday.

Drugftlst W. H. Spangler took a
jaunt U Mt Pleasant Mills lust Fri
day. . I

H. DfSwiiieford, of Schnee, dropped
in to pay his subscription last Thurs
day. v 1

W. f. Shelly, of Sunbury, spent
Sucdttjr in Paradise on the French
r lau. ( ,

H. B Gellnett, of Meiserville, last
Wedottday dropped in to pay his suit- -

scriptiuti.

Edward Bailey and James Crosgrove
or reuucreeK, were at tne bounty
Seat Mpnday.

Mr. fc)r. J. G. Sallade, of Xe.w Ring
gold, is visiting her mother, Mrs. ('. H.
Ddnkliburcrer.

Ga1e Shotsburger, proprietor of the
FairtQOUnt House, Sunbury, and Miss
Eva Wetzel spent Sunday in town.

Lawrence Stettler spent last week in
Williatisport as the representative of
the local camp to tiie state camp P. O.

or
Mm. (B. G. Lantz and son, Otto, of

Watsontown, spent several days last
week M the guests of Dentist Orwig
and wle.

A. G$ Sholl and Carl Espenschade of
Mlfnirjlown were Middleburg visitors
Monday, They both deny any cou
neellop with the Miflllntown marriage
factory,

Q. Wtoah Burns, foreman of the Post,
spent Btttday with his family at He

linsgrov. He will move to this place
shortly taking up his abode in H. E,

Walter's new house.
Mr. Qole, a Lewistown plumber is

employed at Mayor Stealer's magnify
cient ajydence and Mrs. Colo and two
children came downlo oiir" village" to
spend a few days at the Washington
House.

Edgar W. Custer, night operator at
Lewistown Junction, is spending
two-week- s' vacation in this place witli
his parents and friends. Edgar his
made himself a useful man and is high
ly esteemed by the officers of the
Penna. R. R. Co.

Two Popular Hands.

Snydor County Tribune.
The Middleburg Comet band-- which

came to this place on Saturday even
ing to play for the Dauntless - Hook S

Ladder Company's Festival, Saturday
evening last, gave our citizens a rare
musical treat and one which they very
greatly enjoyed. Snyder county,
within the recollection of the writer,
has had h large number of baud organ
izations, and not a few of tliein were
distinguished for the excellency of the
music rendered by tliein. Of the num
ber, two of the bunds acquired a state
wide reputation; we refer to Feehrer's
Silver Cornet Band of Selin's Drove,
organized in tho latter part of the flD'n

and which was iu its highest statu of
musical perfection during the liOV

This band enjoyed the distinction of
beluga military organization and of
serving iu the war of the Rebellion.
The members of the band enlisted as

musicians in the various companies of
the 208th Regiment Pennsylvania
Vols, and by this means were enabled
to retain their unity of organization.
They were principally retained at the
head-quarte- rs of McCaliuont's Brigade.
After the war when General McCal-mo- nt

wn" a candidate for the nomina-

tion for J'lvernor, lie hired the band
to play a i his head-quarte- rs at Read
ing. Thi at the time was considered
the highest compliment ever paid the
band. Thu other organization of al-

most equal celebrity, was Stettler's
Silver Cornet Band of Middleburg, or-

ganized early in the 70's, and at high-tid- e

of its proficiency two da-ade- s ago.

Of the first organization, Prof. Jos. H.
Feehrer, its leader, and one of the best
band-maste- rs of his day in the State,
Peter S. Albert, Harris A. Rohrhbach
and John J. Houseworth are about all
who remain here, at least of the band
as it was organized in the army, the
others having either died or removal.
Of the other organization, John I.
Stettler, its leader, and a number of

the other old members remain, with
these as a nucleus, with other skilled
and practiced musicians the Middle-

burg Cornet band has been
and from the rapid strides it Is

making in - proficiency It will soon

rank --with the leading bands in the
state. Persevere gentlemen, let your
motto be "Excelsior." i

ENCAMPMENT AT CEXTKE HALL.

Penrose, Penny packer, Pattison and
Creasy will Spend a Day There.

The encampment and exhibition of
the Patrons of Husbandry of Central
Pennsylvania, held at Centre Hall,
SeptemlHT 13 to 1!) promises to le the
grandest and greatest affair in Central
Pennsylvania. United States Senator
Boise Penrose and Samuel W. Penny- -

packer, Republican candidate for gov
ernor, and hNte canipaining party;
Robert E. Pattison, Democratic candi
date for governor, State Chairman
Creasy, and the Democratic campaign
ing party, will spend a day at the en
campment The Republican politi
cians have selected Wednesday, Sept.
17th, and the Democrats the day

The encampment promises to Ikj of
special interest to all classes. The ag'
rieultural and horticultural displavs
will be superior to any heretofore had,
and the stock and poultry exhibits and
machinery display will Is? larger and
more varied than at any previous en--

ctmpineut
A one-thir- d mile speed way is under

construction, for the training of horses
and amusement.

Tho railroad companies will make
the usual two-thir- d anil one-ha- lf rates
for passenger faro and exhibits. For
any information address the chairman,
L. Rohne, Centre Hall, Pa.

Systematic Effort vs Good Luck.
Pram Mnbin's MaKuiiia.

Men have been carried to financial
success by fortunate circumstances ov
er which they had no control, and as
long as the human race exists exam
ples will be found of pure luck acting
to shape seme men's careers. The rule
however, is that each must work out
his own destiny, ai.d the men who are
entitled to the highest credit for great
things accomplished are those who
have OMated condition by the Core of
their own brains and hands.

The best ultimate results are reached
by those who have formed a definite
purjHise and who have refused to be In
fluenced by forces tending to turn
them into any other road than that in
which they had decided to travel. In
all professions and iu all business this
principle has illustrations, and it may
bo said to be one of the basic laws of
successful effort It is no bettor ex
emplified than in advertising.

The advertiser who Is spasmodic and
unsystematic iu his methods is the
man who is taking the long chances
that good fortune may seek him out.
The one who lays a dellnitc plan, who
carries on a campuign of publicity
fouded on logical principles, and who
persists in the course lie lias determin
ed to be right, is the man who creates
a prestige for his goods and ultimately
wins the reward f his perseverance.

Letter Wetzel.
JIllilil.KIH I'llllll'il.

Dear Sir: Paint one the things
that Railroad Companies know all
about. Do you know what "all about"
means? means, paint, where
get it.

to L. E.

HU,

is ol

It in to

We sell the paint for two-thir- of
the cars and stations and bridges and
everything else, that railroad men
want to keep good-lookin- g and sound,
all over the country.

A man who wants a gallon or two of
paint knows nothing about it; buys
whatever is handy, or gets some paint-
er to "make" It.

A Railroad Company asks its chem
ist: "which is the best'.'"

The cheapest thing, to preserve or
beautify anything with, is paint. So

tho whole world is painted; except, of
course, the part of it owned by jxior
slow folks.

And the paint they use Is people's
intelligence-mete-r: or ignorance-mete- r:

tells how much or how little they
know.

Lead and oil has had its day. De- -

voe lead and zinc Is the paint, because
it wears twice as long.

Yours truly,
33 F. W. Dkvok a Co.

Marriage License

John W. Weeter
Lizzie M. Miller
John A. Dereham
Emma I. Smith
John E. Wilkerson
F. RoseBickbart

MARRIED.

Blaine
Selinsgrove

Limestone twp
Jackson twp

York
Selinsgrove

Aug. 27, by Rev. Harry P. Miller, of
Brooklyn, Rev. John W. Weeter of
Blaine to Lizzie Miller of Selinsgrove.

Aug. 31, by S. H. Graybill, J. P.,
Newton F. Benner of West Perry Twp.
to Hulda Suloff of Lewistown.

Th

BETTER THAX EVER.

Fifty-nint- h Annual Fair. Brook

Park, Lcwisburg.
The Fifty-nint- h Annual Fair of the

Union County Agricultural Sin-let-

will be held at Brook Park, Lewisburg
Sept. 2.1, 24, 25 and 2ti, l!M)2, and prom-
ises to 1k the best exhibition ever giv
en by this, one of the oldest fair as-

sociations in the state. The irrouuds
have been improved, the premium list
revised and increased. The managers
have arranged for some very line at-
tractions for the daily exhibitions iu
front of the grand stand. The race
track is considered as one of the best
half-mil- e tracks in the slate, and you
cm expect some fine trotting this sea-
son, as a number of fine steppers have
already been entered. A large and
spacious grand-stan- d with private box-
es for those desiring comfortable seats
during the track events. Excursion
rates on all railroads. By sending
your name and address to t Dale
Wolfe, corresponding secretary, Buck-
nell, Pa., you will receive pamphlet
containing premium lint, purses and
all information in regard to Union
County's great fair.

Coming Events.

Wednesday, Sept. 3, wedding of R.
F. Wagner nnd Miss Boone (S. Faux,
of Beaver Springs, at Howellville,
Montour county.

Saturday, Sept. (, the Middlcsworth
school in West Beaver township will
hold a festival near Raub's mills,

Saturday, Sept. (1, near Kantz in Cal-

vin Forry's grove, Hoover's United
Evangelical Sunday school will hold
their annual picnic.

Saturday, Sept. (i, at Erdley'sehureh
Erdley's Sunday school will hold their
annual picnic. Addresses will he de-

livered at the morning session in the
church. Bel reshmenui will be sold for
the benefit of the Sunday school. - "

Sunday, Sept 7, Communion at Zle--
ber's church, near Globe Mills.

Monday, Sept. 8, the public schools
of Middleburg will be opened.

Tuesday, Sept. i), the fall term of
Susquehanna University opens.

Tuesday, Sept. it, Governor will be
asked for a charter for the Middleburg
Electric Co.

Wednesday, Sept. 10 to 12, Port Roy-

al fair.
Saturday, Sept. 13 to 19, Grange En-

campment at Centre Hall.
Saturday, Sept. 13, the annual bean

soup of Co. (!, 117th P. V. I. at

Saturday, Kept. 13, iu Went Beaver
township, the annua! picnic of Ridge
church.

Saturday, Sept. 13, Republican
Standing Committee meets iu the
Court house at Middleburg.

Saturday, Sept. 13, public sale of real
estate of Charles Keck at K reamer, in-

cluding Historic Block House, now
the bone of contention among local
historians.

Monday, Sept. 15, the public schools
of Selinsgrove will open.

Wednesday, Sept. 17, of the
l.'ilst Regiment at Milton.

Saturday, Sept. 20, Sheriff Row will
sell real estate of U. C. Kerstetter situ-

ate in Chapman township. Sale at
the Court house.

Saturday, Sept. 20, in Hon. A. M.
Smith's grove at Beaver Springs, the
Odd Fellows' lodges of Mifflin, Juniata
and Snyder counties will hold their
annual picnic. Able addresses will be
a prominent feature.

Tuesday, Sept. 23, the Union county
fair opens at Lewisburg.

Saturday, Sept. 27, atMcCMurc, Capt.
Michael Smith Post, No. 355 G. A. R.,
of McClure will hold their annual bean
soup.

Tuesday, Sept. 30, Milton fair begins
and continues to Oct. 3rd.

Saturday, Sept , the Sunday school,
of Beavertown will hold a union pic
nic.

Monday, Oct. 0, court opens at Mid
dleburg at 11 a. in.

Tuesday, Nov. 4, general election.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e 'tablets cur
a cold In a day. No cure, no pay. Prioe
25 cents. tf

Fewer Ok11oub( Wmn Longer.
You can paint a bulldlng'wlth fewer

gallons of Devoe Lead and Zino than
with Mixed paints, and it will wear
twice as long as lead and oil mixed by
hand. tf.


